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(lunninUiiiii tt gund lit and
and Mimmontli
Hull

road
Cor.
grudea of
pair warrunted. Independenee

work,
triioU,

Oregtn

place
Iu Oregon there are IM.MO square
mile. The bill appropriating $!V
000 to lie expended for county roadw
in theMate, prov idea that the money
almll lie ilmlrilmliil iu each comity
ac wrdiug to area.
s
of Ihwton girls
Two
have goue to Texas to Bupply the
demand there for wivm, The mau
who trie to eacape from woinau
reekh-HalUcklea theiiupoaisiblv.
Is
It said that Mr. Gladstone haa
cut dowu a tree nearly every day
since be reached mail's estate. Our
Ameiican stateameu usually get
tbeirexercixe by tlx i tig up their
car-load-

foncea.
One Otto Mayer wa sent to jail
iu Portland not long ui nee, for stealing four boxes of ludiee' atockiugs
He
froiu a stoi-- uu Third atreet.
utatle a way-tihaul, so to speak.
p

In the Cold Springs ueighbor-IhhkI- ,
near Pendleton, It has Ikhjii
puns
mcessaty lo re seed iiiui h of the
men up the valley fur the purpose land this spring, owing to tbe
grain having been wiuier
ol coufertug wttb the management
killetl.
relative to the eileuttiou of tbia road
from OorvallM to lloskiun, Oregon.
Should Rill Nye Iomi bis repiila-lio- u
he would lose his preseut job.
The summer liiiuark,wbich plya
between Corvallitt uud Hnletn, hue That is all that is carrying him
tneu pttrvhuaed by CapLsJiu. lieu-u- i through. Reputation is the main
tt, who baa bad her thoroughly support of some men; wit h ot hers
overbuulud aud newly tilled uud they would lie belter oil' without it.
We are ploaaed to uote
furuielted.
F.ugene ItegihUT. Right you are.
tbia fuel, an there ia room for one Uill ceased lo be oiiginal, or really
or two more good riYer boats.
funuy, years ago.
The Astoria Examiner of a late
There will be a Targe immigra
date
this
to
tion the Wiiluiuette valley
says: "A Chinaman who was
we
what
mark
aay
cutting wood at the coi uer ol Fourth
seaaoii,
aoou the new comers have beeu and Cass streets, ouo afternoon, was
The
more uuuierous than usual, iiiostly anuoyed by a street Arab.
from Ohio and Iowa, aud they tell Chlnuuiuu got mad uud threw bis
The boy's dog
UHthey have trieuds iu the Kaat axe at the boy.
who will come to the ''Far West" jumped at the Chinamau, who then
threw his axe at the dog. .No dam-,i- f
this seasot . Ho let It be.
Who should have
e was done."
For
sake, a
lull-aow- u

I'uuliuig

charity's

doctor perforuied a Httrgicul tiperu-tioupou a putieut iu one of the
hospitals of that place. The patient
stutd the doctor aud recovered 5,000
for malprautioe.
At ibis di8tauc
wu are unable to say just what the
doctor thinks of the charity bui'
u

mas.

'

',;

Woman's work is leasuuing every
day. lu a short time she will be
unable to say "woman's work is
A Rochester mau
never doue."
has iuveuted
Jackets
and trousers, aud bis idea is said
to work ' admirably iu practice.
The above item is given for wbal
it is worth, its it fails to stale
whether the invention applies to
'
ladies or gentlemen.
A dispatch from MuMOutiue,Iowa,
announce lite organization of the
Iowa aud Oregon Laud Company,
The
with a capital of $2,000,000.
Is
handle
of
to
the
company
object
850,000 acres of t laud iu Oregon
which ia heavily timbered. Fanning and grazing lauds iu tbe tract
are to be leased and lumber mills
'
erected on the timber land. The
land iu question formerly belonged
to Ihu Oivgon and California Land
Company, tiud lies aotttheast aioug
Urn military' wagou road.
It is a
iratiNUciiun of considerable importance to litis section, us settlers for
the land are to lie brought from the
East, aud land which is uow unused
will be made to yield considerable
revenue. Eugene Register.
Our Polk county correspoudeut
says the Independence cannery did
a profitable business last year.

bunt

The Oregon Puoitic has cut the
rates ou all river fi eight from ten
aud twelve aud a half cents ou the
hundred to live cenla per hundred
ou all general Ireighti'roui Porilund
to Corvallis inclusive. ThtfElwood
company still holds to leu cents uud
will tie up before culling raUt on

any freight, as they claim they
could not make expenses.
There is a meuu girl iu Monmouth,
aud the story of bei ineaiiess has
just leaked out. She bet a kiss
ngitinst a dollar with the editor of
tho Record that, it would .not raiu
oil Easter Sunday.
The stakeholder of the dollar was a homely
old maid, and when the aforesaid
editor claimed the kiss Irom the
girl he was coolly iuformed that the
stake holder held both bels, and
would cheerfully deliver them ou

he married, and in a few years there
came three children into the hotise- hold.

It hud been a happy family. He
has been a kindly husband aa
go, and she a pleasant and
dutiful wife. Out of the night oame
new life to him.
paralysis to her
Hiin-that time bis career has been
entirely altered. His buaineas was
quickly arranged so he could be frequently alwt-n- t from his office. He
vu father, mother, nurse, teacher.
companion and plajnnate compressed
Never
in one domestic providence.
had woman more devoted attendant
uor more faithful and intelligent
nurse.
All the little questions of housekeeping and of the care and training
of children, of their clothing, their
pleasures and their pains, fell to him,
and in his hands they have been
managed with a wisdom and care
absolutely wonderful This has been,
remember, something of 10 years'
standing, and it has grown instead of
lemming. Outside of his comparatively casual attention to business
his horizon is confined to the walls
of his home. To make the wife for'
get her burden of affliction and be a
has
it
all
woman
through
happy
been his hnppinefis, and with such a
spirit he could not fail.
They travel alwut considerably,
this family, and all the details are
taken care of by him. No hired
nurses or governesses are permitted
to usurp any of his duties, although
there is one of each there at band aa
his representative in times of enforced alwence. So skillfully is all
this done, so modestly is it carried
out. Hint even the chief beneficiary
doe not realize what is occurring
and that is his reward. "They do
not build Westminster abbeys nowadays," said a friend of mine once,
and I thought of his remark when I
heard the story of this man, for the
supply of heroes at this time is far
below the demand. Pittsburg Dispatch.
r
Qua.tlon. About Chant.
Did you ever start out with more
errands than you had time to do,
grudging every moment of delay,
and find yourself without your purse
when the conductor called for your
faret Did you ever see a conductor
hold the pennies that some other
passenger gave in change till you
passed up your coin and then work
them off on yout
Did you ever think that you'd lost
your purse and make frantic little
dashes into any place that could hold
it and presently find it where it be--,
longed t Did you ever take perforated
dimes and quarters in exchange for
good coin? Still worse, did you ever
hand up a coin in good faith and see
the salesman ring it on the counter
and say "N. G.t" Boston Commonwealth.
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Bow A. T. Stewart' Body U Guarded.

The body of the late American
millionaire, Alexander T. Stewart,
was once stolen from the St. Mark's
church graveyard in New York, and
the robbers demanded a ransom for
its restoration. The amount having
been agreed upon and the body recovered it was deposited in a splendid crypt in the cathedral at Garden
City, and in order to prevent any future body snatching the coffin is now
in direct electric communication with
demand.
the cathedral bells, which would
All hail will 'how be given the sound
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